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STATE ITEMS. THB MINER'S BEQUEST. JNotice.
To all Subordinate Alliances of Fron-

tier county:
The regular meeting of the Frontier

County Alliance will be held in Stock-vill- e

on March 25th. at 10 o'ctock. a. m.
All preaidents of Subordinate Al-

liances are urgently requested to be ARDY & PITCHER.
FURNITURE.

Largest Stores in the State.One of the

We are always glad to show goods and give prices
and would be pleased to have you call when in the

city..

WE ISSUE A CATALOGUE
Which will be forwarded on application.

HARDY & PITCHER,
209,211, 213 S. 11th St.
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FaCa City b to hav a street railway
Baled hj if wiling at 110 per ton l&

Socman coonty.
Ilarv aid's poatoffice wu destroyed by

fire t is days ago.

The Santa Fe company bas (hipped
om 1,000 can of ice from Superior

The citizens of Johnson are enjoyinr
a eric of Salvation Amy revival
meetings.

An Aurora butcher caught fifths rata
fa om trap. KatHer tonga oa toe aau
aaga aaarket.

Several bos of merr bandit aeat to
destitute individual o! Unas county
are reported lout.

linn ma wants a baok. hardware
atore, lumber yard and a livery stable
It has a newspaper.

Five hundred and
bead of hog were shipped from Tender
one day tuU week.

Fullerton Js now a city of the second
class, witn a mayor, police Judge, and
a paid fire department.

Cattle being wintered in Garfield
count are dvinf from exposure, lack
of proper food and shelter.

Tka oJtlzoa of Itonkleman are enjoy
In a coal famine. Know blockade and
poor train service is the cause.

tin I) W. AnderaoB. near Aurora.
Mmniiud auicida btr eatinc a box of
miu-hi-. Hereditary Insanity the
csause,

Chase county farmers report their
ground In excellent condition, ana ine
brcMoectn for a crop this season are
good.

J. T. O'Brien of Kearney was serious
It io fared about the face by an electri
caJ explosion, while experimenting with
a dynamo

8. . Bacbelder. a attack doctor, paid
an Otoe county justice of the peace t'lfi
and agrees to quit practicing medicine
witnout a uipioma.

Dick Merrill and James Howard were
convicted of forwry at Falls City
tientenced to sixteen and thirteen
months, respectively.

No more n and timber
claim. The now law. however, pro
vldeafar commutation or tree claims
after having compiled with the law for
lour years.

Tbo Culbcrtaon Irrigation & Water
Tower company this week paid 13,000
for labor, most of which goes to farmers
In that vicinity. Twenty-seve- n miles
of the canal is now completed.

The irrigation convention at O'Neill
Tuesday was largely attended, and the
Interest iiiaulicatcd wan encouraging,
blx delegates were chosen to attend the
auto convention in this city next June.

The 115,000 bonds for Loup City
township have been donated to the
I)up City Canal & Improvement com
panv, and are ready for the signature
of the chairman of the board of public
works,

The Allslon Times has severed its
connection with this mundane sphere
and climbed the golden stairs. Its de-

mise is attributed to starvation, a ma-

lignant malady that has terminated tbo
career of many a Nebraska newspaper.

Dundy Democrat.

Signal Agent Waterman of Hay
Springs reports JJ3 inches of snow fall
from January 20 to March 7, which is
more snow than this country has had In
the twenty-tw- o months Just proceeding.
This undoubtedly lusurc a big crop of
wheat to all who sow. Husbvllle sun.

The prospect at present are anything
but flattering to those who have turned
their cattle out with the admouition to
"hustle or go broke." With a foot or
more of frozen snow on the ground; no
grain, and hay selling at, $10 and more
a ton, the outlook is anything but en-

couraging. Chadron Advocate.

Polk, Powderly, Powers,
Tbo above named gentlemen, say

the Iowa Tribune, are now the corps
commanders of the allied industrial
foroe of the United States. The first
has command of the Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union; the second is the
ranking officer of the Knights of Labor,
and the third is at the head of the Farm-
ers' National Alliance. .

Never before In the history of this re-

public; Indeed, If In the history of civili-

sation has such a force appeared upon
the theater of conflict, or been mar-
shalled for the accomplishment of any
purpose, These organizations have
themwilves made known their purpose,
Uxuod their own demands and cuomoo
their ofllcer to lead them te battle.
The day of couipromLto U past and
nothing but unconditional surrender
will be accepted.

The allied forces propose, by consti-
tutional methods, to move upon an
enemy whom they know to bo In-

trenched behind class law, the aristo-
cratic, sennta and Imperial federal Judi-
ciary, and a debauched public service,
They propose to make an effort to
rescue this nation front the gnup of the
ronfederatcd monopolies, and they in-
tend H do It quickly.

It Is a battle for the Inalienable right
t man against the heartier etactlons

of the trust, mouey aharks and cold.
rvlonUeM corporate cruelty , Organised
monopoly muat new confront orga-
nic! and deeply lujured industry.
Monopoly has prtivoled UtectmUM aud
the battle murt be fought .to a UnUh,
The at niggle ntuat go on until, under
human laws, the produrwr. the maun-lacture- r

and the dutilbotor ran live la
am-nru- y and harmony, and eavlt be con-rt- d

with His a. It mut go on
itrtll Ik peoplo shall have roattmad
their rightful aud ctioaUiuUtiuat coa-tro- t

oval all tha graal Jnttruumuta of
ftttaaiettw, auea as money, tranaporta
IU and U'lvftapbr, and until man,
without ti'uiug criminal or tr

aatr, r bud ttapdUif rm vaia th
art, and tit prmlMd to till the stHi

ta trcb. of his daily brad,
Ne&Sa trtth. )uiv aor ttumea

libtmy kata aavthlag to !m from it
oaH'vt Jat at hand, "Hie, the bell

fcoltt the cwrtaU and Wt U drama

ftrUsmUi'a gaidn awrda ar fuataak4 ta be IM m Ilia bt , lua
tvla, it

Hr Jim Brier. Cmmm lata raaaaaalaa
Of a (Mfirthl rvrtoa.

The other day we dm on Kearney
street an old-tim- e Waahoe aequaint-anc- e

called Jem Brlgzs, aavs the Son
Franstaeo Examiner, wboae uauaJly
well-wor- n miner's apparel wu on tbl
oooaaion replaced by a gorgeous dL- -
pWy of velvet vest, check punta, red
scarf, and ponderous watch chain.
while his almple and boneat face ahone
above these evidences of prosperity
with the placid contentment of a full
harveat moon.

"Hello, Jam," we said; "glad to see
you looking so prosperous. Must have
atruok It rich recently."

"So I have," said Jem, and then as
his tanned faoe saddened a little, he
continued, "but I bad a mighty tough
lots, though. My partner, Ned Bim
oei you rememoer ftedr nas gone
up the shaft."

"Dead.ehr
"Yes, I'll tell you how it wu. Ton

see Ned and I bad a quarrel about two
years ago. Don t matter now what It
wu all about, Mebbe Ned wu wrong
and mebbe I wu, but, all the aame,
neither of us would back down couple
er dam fools, you u say, and so we
were and the upshot wu that we
parted and agreed never to speak to
each other again."

"And didn't you?"
"No, sir; more shame for us, ea we

had been pard, thick and thin, for
fifteen years together. Well, about six
montha after that Ned got a good
gravel claim up on the Feather, where
they've been turning the river bed, and
he struck tt rich cleaned up nigh on
to in ten months'"

"And how were you getting onf"
"Oh, clean broke. Working up at

uold Jim lor W a duy. Well, I wu
kinder sneakin' glad to learn of Ned's
uck, for all we were outs, but the next

thing I beard was that he'd been killed
by the bank's caving in on blra. lie
ived Just long enough to raalte his

will. Well, the lawyers wrote u how
Ned wu worth Juat about $220,000,
and the will gave 19,000 apiece to each
of three distant cousins of hls'n they
tod all oome out from the Jaat when

they heard of Nod's And and the same
amount to me, mind you, Juat u
though we hadn't quarreled. But Ned
allers wu a 'centrlo sort of euss, and
the will provided that none of us should
get the money if we attended the
funeral. lie didn't want anybody at
tho funeral but Just the undertaker.
The will suld he bad 'lived lonely, and
he wonted to be burled lonely.' Them s
ust the words and I felt they were

intended for me, sure, The disposition
of the rest of the estate, about $200,000,
wu provided for in another codicil, to
be opened the day after the funeral,
but we all supposed it wu donated to a
charitable object, for Ned bad'nt any
kins 'ceptur the coualns."

"Of course you staid away from tho
funeralP" t

That's Just the point. Somehow I
foltso miserable and down-hearte- d

you see Ned wu the onllest partner I
ever had that I determined to go and
see him sent down on hlslaat cage any-
waymoney or no money and I did."

And the couHlnsr" .

None of 'em went. Fact is that
they wore so dlsgunted at the 'dlvy'
that they clear out down to 'Frisco to
see about breaking the will. . Ho I wu
the only mourner at tha funoral. My
friends all thought that I was lit for the
crazy-hous- e to throw away $.1,000 like
that well, I just couldn't help it. It
turned out, though, to be the best lead

ever struck.
"How wu thatf"
"Why the next dny when the main

will wu oponcd we found It reully gave
the entire balance of the clean-u- n to
which ever of us four disobeyed the
condition for tho $3,000 bequexts. So
you see I came In for tho whole lump
juHt like a knife. And do you know,"
continued the legatee, a aure ah
gun's iron I shall allers believe that
Ned put up the whole job a purpoo
'caune he know I'd be tharl"

Cauaea of Dyapapala.
"When it is said of a mun he is a

dynpeptic, people wondor if his wife
writes novels or votes," aaya the Atchi-
son Globe,

After reading the above paragraph I
interviewed the wives of three of the
worst dyspeptloa I know, aaya Mary E.
Donley in the Woman's Standard.

The flint ono hu seven children.
Site mild: "I am so busy with my
hoehold duties, for John never thinks
of hiring a day's help for me, that I do
not go to church mora than once or
twice a year, and never think of taking
time to read, not even a chapter In the
Bible.

Wife second has eleven children and
has devoted so much of bar time to
codklng that she has not beoa to the
county seat of her county In fifteen
years and has forgotten how to write
her own name.

Dyspeptto third bat a wife who hu
been beautiful. Is refined and educated,
lie Is a beastly drunkard. When I
aak4 her It she read utiu h and w hat
she thought about suffrage for women,
she replied! I don't road muoh, and
havesu little heart or inlud left after
twenty-ave- , yearn of aorrow and care, I
don't care much for what goea en
erouud me, but If voting tneana law
druakenaaaa, iaa heartaches, Ims tor
row aad woe, I aay laa no time In
seeming the ballot for wemaa.

After these thrwa had bora !etL
sneny dlverae U the oplutoa ef the
tllobe adiUr, t eantloded be mut b a
djrpiU hlrsaalf, whoa wife at aouw
tii la bsr Ufa had wt iHea, a itvry or
vvisd la a lltraiy wk'Wtij,

rwaa ta raat--

Mrs, bt. t'Uta (otaiUag Iter aaa at
Harvard ) -- W ho W th4t coare, hartibt-loo- k

tag faw ale over jrr wiaatelr
Mr, at Clita, jr..t;h, ha1,, a littl

Iktug tinted ma Nile aaat m. 1 be
uv aba m14 It was o ht vo

vera a Imis girt

preaent. Business of Importance. Vbv
Kl.

, M. T. Wabp, Sec'y.

Lecturer's Appointment.
B. F. Pratt, Ass't. Lecturer of the

State Alliance, bu made the following
dates, and will meet with the county
Alliances u follow:
Saline " March. 2.
(iage 4
Johnson ' " " 0.
Pawnee " 0.
Richardson " " 11.
Nemaha ' " IS.
Otoe " " Id.

Some of that' appointments were to
have been nlleo. by O. Hull. State Lec
turer, but he hu taken another route.

O. Hull, lecturer of the State Alliance,
has made the following dates, and wil
meet with county Alliaicea u follows
Dodre March 1
Burt 41 8
Thurston t 7
Wayne H II 10
Stanton H

Coming 14

nuiier 19
Polk " CI
Hamilton '.'4
Hail
Buffalo
Adams 81.
Clay April 2
Siuckolls 4
Thayer r
Jefferson

We call attention to the advert!)
ment this week of the Bazar. Every
thing must go and at a sacrifice Our
readers may u well have advantage of
ine Bargains u iney go.

A britfht boy wanted in
j . . - . .. . everv. .

achoot..
atHirici ana town in rueurasna, to nail
up signs, distrlbuta circulars, etc. A
permanent position and good wages
will be given to the boy that sends best
references wi:n stamp,

union msTKiBCTiNo AOKxrr,
1215 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

Boo A. N. Wycofl for Havcloe prop
ert?:

AN INDIANA EXCHANGE,

How Matrlaunlat iMararaaaaa Caa Kaallf
lla Arraafad,

The great struggle for matrimonial
annulment goes on. The latest case
of lnterettt Is reported from that home
of easy matrimonial adjustment, tho
slate of Indiana, aud while not al-

together a succohs u yet, will no doubt
end to the satisfaction of thoae in.
volved.

Frank Helms lives at Williamsburg
and Daniel Smith at Carlos City. They
mot recently In the farmers' Home
Itotel In Columbus. They wcro not
acquainted, but in tho evening, after
abuaing the government for an hour or
so and telling about the hardest winter
they over remembered, their conversa
tion drifted to the subject of wives.
Each announced, u a matter of courae,
that he was dissatinfiod with his wife.
Smith's grievance wu that his wife
lacked energy and decision of character.
She wu too meek and mild and not a
woman calculated to grapple with tho
stern realities of life in Indiana and
come out victorious. Of course, Smith
admired a woman of exaotly the op--

poaite temperament.
"What I like In a woman, said Smith

to Helms, "in life and
I want her to have a mind of her own,
and a tempor of her own, too, for that
matter, and to be able to bring a little
stir and pop Into ahoiiMohold. I admire
pop, but there la no pop iu my family.
What I want Is pop with two big P's
and anlzlble O." Helms looked at
Smith a moment and said he wu not a
worshiper of that kind of woman,
though he had one for a wife. What
he admired wo mildness and serenity
in a woman. Ho liked these clinging,
holpleaa, vlne-llk- o women. "But," he
said, looking at Smith cloaely. "If you
are hunting for pop, you want my wife.
She will bring pop Into your hottae with
circua-iwst- er lottera a foot high. She
Is all pop, and lost week ahe chased a
tramp out of the yard and hit him with
an old wheelbun-o- handle when he
jumped over the garden gate so you
could hear the crash a hundred yards.

Helms carried one of his anna In a
sling and m he nursod it he continued
eloquent on the aubject of hie wife's
groat force of character. She alwavs
got up, he suld, at 6 o'clock In the
morning and wus master of the situa-
tion till 11 at night. It was all a
man's life wu worth to "track in"
mud on her kitchen floor, lie had
lived with her aevonteoit years and bad
never yet dared to tell her that her
cooking waa not so good as his
rooiher'a. though that wu his honeat
opinion. Her cooklr.g looked good,
but tt didn't have the tat that bis
mother's had. When Helms ftnlahed
Smith's fae glowed with SittUfactlon.
Ha extended hi hand and .salds
"That's the woman- - 1 waat. Let's
swap, Hetma took the proffered band
and replug that ha would be only too
glad to do ao. Smith agvead to throw
in four children and a arnaU turm aud
IMtna aald that he would pot la the
aatu number of children and a bona
and lot In Wllllamaburg.

Iltey wrat out toother and Hunted
up Juatlc of the IW Uoh and
Hueattnt hint ta draw up tho aKraaryPra to make evwrylhtng l.al and
binding. Judge Koah put on bt

ptHWHtea and hunted through his
Ubrrv two hour, ha Uid thi
book dowa and Hid the dWapputniadata thai the eivhanga could not be
mad, Thy withdraw avd dwl4d
H ah appiv at U att

trt Uw a divott on the gmuad
cruel and lahttn trmttajaat and th
U matr; aHuMlaf to tha tlt ara
mrf.t. ra-- ha rt!Ed UFIaad no dMt the pragtamai wt; r
wW out. Tha woataa ara sa'J ta
Ih alw hrV.;t la favt af tbv
arraagitmaat.

Griswold's
Garden Field

All seeds guaranteed to be pure and true

LINCOLN, NEB;

NEBRASKA GROIVN

HAEDY- -

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines

AN0

Small Fruits.

40tf RAYMOND, HEBB1MKA.

SEEDS

seed store.
and Tree Seeds.

to name. 140 8o. 11 st., Lincoln, Neb.

WE WILL SELL

- f W V

GOOD G000S CHEAP.

Lincoln. Nnh

TUK

1109 O STREET.
FORTHE WEEK

Call at Or Inwolds for field garden and
tree wed. 140 So. 11th St.. Lincoln

The Result of a One Inch Ad. In The
Farmers' Alliance.

F. G. Yule of Lincoln, Neb., requests
us to announce that ho hu told all hi
surplus stock of Thoroughbred Light
Brahma, end ran fill no more ordtri.

Farm For Sale.
A good 80 acre farm, 4 miles from the

county seat, can be bought, now, on
euy terms, for 1300 leas than wu of
fered in cash for it a year ago.

Addrem, 1'. U. Box 208,
87-4- t Hebron, Nebraska.

Never Injures Stock
Stock is never l1jtcA when enclosed

with a picket and wire fence. The Gar-
rett Fence Machine, this fence ia in
successful operation, in every State and
Territory in the U. S. and seems to be
a universal favorite. Address 8. II.
(Jarett. Manfiffeld, ()., for catalogue giv
ing iuii acscripuon oi macnine, ana also
wholesale prices of wire, pickets, etc.,
which he sells at wholesale prices di-
rect to farmers.

' Removal Notice.
The Chevrouts have removed their

restaurant from 129 S. 13th St. to 218 N.
Uth St., and are now open again for
business. Being near the corner of
Hay Market square, also near the cor
ner of P St., between the two hotels and
on the thoroughfare to and from the
depot thoir location is convenient both
to tho traveling public and the farmers
who hitch on the square or put up at
the surrounding barns. After April 1

we shall bo open day and nlffht with
good moals or lunches at reasonable
prices. AH are Invited to call. t

V . A. VHKVKONT, M. E. VHKVKOKT,
Proprietor. Manager.

For Sale, Trade or Rent.
A line section of land. 2 miles north

east of Homervllle, Gosper county, Neb.l
w acres uuuer plow, 400 acres under

fence, uoo acres ia blue grass pasture,
two story aeven room house, irood
shods, granary, corn cribs, barns, cor-rell-

windmill fixed for pumping or
grinding food and all necessary out
buildings for farm and stock purposes:
300 barrel cistern and 700 feet of water
piping. All in good hau, would make
one of the finest stock farms in Neb.

Address, H. S. Br.lL.
lOiia N St. Lincoln, Neb.

Ilomva aud IrrljraUU farina, Uardna and
Orchard In tha Olvhratad Itrar Klvar
VaUrjr on tha Main l.Uiaa or tha I'aloa
I'arlue and Ontrat 1'arHa M. K. mr
f'orrlaa aad Ogdru, i'tah.
Splendid location for btulnens and In- -

duHtries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corlnne, situated in the middle of
ine vaiiey on e central ract no k. k.
the lands of the Bear river valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation irom tne near take ana river.
ust completed by the Hoar Hirer Canal

Co., at a cost of i.OoO.uoo. The Co.
co! arc is 1100,000 acres of iheae fine
lands and owns many lota aud Uwlaeae
locations in tho, uty of cortuoe, and Is
now prepared to on euy terms to
uilllxra unit ivilitnlua Tha kIIiiiiU unit
and Irrigating facilities are pronounced
unurpad by cotuwtent JiHlgea who
tecurv lite alley to he tha 1'aradlae of
the farmer, fruit grower and stock
ralaer. Nice mwial surroundings, pHid
Svhoo and churches at CorluueUtv.
ami home market Ut (or every kind
of (arm and ganlea produce In the
nelgh)riai eitiee of tbl'ten tod Salt
4tae, and la the great mining carup.
aud will be ahowa front the local t(- -

hiw of the Company at Corluua.

DO-.YO- U

waat tataa ttwta

86 TO 60c.
Oa f rf tutw .tea aaaiwlf If m, writ tf

tUitMiat4 atnaWaa aiaila Uiaa
Irattuaa a at aiWaa al ettllMa aaaafata.
arvd a taa t'aiW4 Ktataa, al Maaalart
alt mm a. Mluaifattoaa, AH aaaa
wr-roata- latalnaaa laaiM fiaa aa
aiataa Aa4ma,

t Htr u itAaa t t rrt rt,
Wm V4 xra t lit,

A quantity of Muslins, Sheetings, Giaghams, Cali-c- o

and all kinds of Drew Good at elomng out
price. Our Gingham at 5c, our hectiug at 5c, t
our Dress Goods, Challies, etc., at 5c,

Are the Best you ever saw for th nrinow

CALL ON US FOR

Write us for samples wc will assure
you prompt attention.

J. W. WINGER & CO.
1109 O Street- -

EVERY THING MUST GO
AT

BAZAR 1023 0 ST.
f'uUaowortmtat la e7 'ailtttent still oa band.

New riprlag (vods go at half prW

OLOAK8 AND FXJR8
Will U a.14 al;aaf w. one lull tke atlglaal iwt, or

about oue tbU4 tbervguUr Mlllog prW,

Sheriff 0AU UcOLAY, Receiver.

BAZAR 1028 O ST.


